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Greyhound Employee Council
Will Air Disputes at Meeting

San Francisco, March 18 JP) The joint council of employes of
the Greyhound bus system will meet here late this month to de-
termine action over a series of disputes with the system man-
agement, A. A. Baker, union business agent, said here today.

The Amalgamated Motor Coach Employes union, representing
approximately 2.7 5 0 drive rs

The board of directors of Northwest Nut Growers at a meeting
held March 14 authorized prompt distribution of $275,000 to
local member associations on all poundage of filberts delivered

'MieelP "saiftalBl e 'eeesepag - -e ma ww- -f p.it. c. -

into the special filbert pool which closed October 5, 1949.
Annoucement of the payment was made by John E. Trunk

kits Scratched
By FRED ZIMMERMAN, Capital Journal Sports Editor

Allison Signs Contract
Those who have known of Dick Allison's ambition to become

a professional baseball player are not surprised that he has
signed a contract with the Boston Red Sox. His yearning to
get a chance with the pros has been uppermost in his thoughts
ever since he donned a catcher's mask for Salem high a few
years ago. That desire influenced his work with his books,
which in turn cut short his career at Willamette. However,
Coach Johnny Lewis recognized Dick's hustle and ability and
was largely responsible in getting the young fellow his great
opportunity. Since determination and hustle play a large part
in all lines of athletic endeavor, we have a feeling that Dick will
make the grade.

and station employes in seven
western states, has been taking

strme vote lor several days.
Baker said.

He explained that the union
was divided into four locals.with
i n d e p e ndent headquarters at
San Francisco, P o r 1 1 and, Los
Angeles and Phoenix. Results
of the strike authorization vote
has been completed in the San
Francisco local and is expected
t o be returned by March 2 5
from all other divisions, he said.

After the vote has been tabu
lated, the Joint council, repre
senting all locals, will decide
and follow a single course of
action, Baker explained. No an
nouncement of the voting will
be made prior to decision by the
council.

The disDule with the enmnanv
involves the interpretation of
the arbitration clause in the
contract between the union and
tne company. Baker said that
under the clause, which has
been unchanged for eight or 1 0
years, points of disagreement
had all been solved hnfnrp
single abitration board. Howev
er, at tne present time, he said,
the Union has seven nnints fnr
arbitration and the company in
sists that seven different boards
be called.

"The result," Baker added,
'would be tn financial! ruin

the union and we believe that
the sudden chance in ntpmro.
tation of the clause by the com-
pany is a breach of contract and
justifies the strike authorization
vote.

Members nf thl lininn niwrntn
on the system as far east as Salt
Lake City and El Paso, Tex.

Well Timed Retirement
v

We know of no better way to taper off on a life of

ordinary business activity than to spend the first few weeks
of freedom sitting in on a spring baseball training camp.
That is what Harry Collins, former district manager
for the P.T. & T. company is doing. Comfortably located In

Riverside, Harry is in a position to take in all of the Port-

land Beaver activities, Including many of the exhibition

games down that way. He was impressed with Jack Creel
who worked against the Chicago Cubs the other day. "This
fellow Creel will help Portland a lot this year. Saw him
work five innings twice and no runs were scored and only
four hits." Collins has picked up no gossip concerning the

players Portland will turn to Salem but reports Manager
Ad Liska is "in good shape." .

general manager of Northwest
Nut Growers.

According to the figures as
sembled by Dean Pfouts secretary-t-

reasurer of Northwest Nut
Growers, the distribution will
average 3 cents per pound, or
$60 per ton. This will bring the
average credit value of special
pool cash advances to the locals
up to 12.5 cents per pound, and
is being made in keeping with
the board s policy of distributing
funds to locals for the growers
just as rapidly as inventory li-

quidation permits, Trunk said.
The special pool is not being

paid completely at this time as
the average sales value of the
crop cannot yet be projected,
Trunk pointed out. However, it
will close before Pool No. 1,
which includes all filberts deliv-
ered by locals to Northwest Nut
Growers between October 5 and
November 10, and in Trunk's
opinion, should pay out more
than Pool No. 1 by reason of
less cost accruing to it.
Pool Surprisingly Big

Last fall it was anticipated
that locals might deliver 500
tons of merchantable filberts to
the special pool, but at the clos-
ing date there was on hand 2250
tons, or four and one-ha- lf times
as many, Trunk reported. In
spite of the unexpected size of
the pool, substantial distribution
is justified at this time.

Trunk, and Directors Rov
Ward, Dundee, and George Cad- -

wen, Vancouver,, Washington,
who worked so successfully to
secure 1949-5- 0 diversion pay
ments lor an filbert growers,
whether members of the associ
ation or not, were given a rising
vote oi inanKs by the board of
directors of Northwest Nut
Growers. Requests for diversion
payments for the 1949 filbert

Consider Special
Sports Division
For Larae Schools

Eugene, March 18 (IP) There
still is a chance a special sports
division will be set up for the
state's largest high schools.

Frank O'Neil, president of the
State Coaches association, re-

ported yesterday that the matter
still is under consideration by
the Oregon School Activities As
sociation's board of control.

The coaches proposed the new
division a Class AA group to go
on top of the present Class A
and Class B. It was rejected
last year by the delegate assem-
bly of the OSAA.

In the meeting yesterday, the
coaches asked the OSAA to un-
derwrite the annual state base-
ball tournament.

Always Contenders

Woodburn Ball
Team Goes Into
Action March 20

Woodburn The 1950 Bulldogs
of Woodburn high school will
make their first baseball appear-
ance at home in a game Monday,
March 20, against the Newberg
Tigers on the Woodburn Legion
baseball field. The Willamette
valley league opener will be
against the Mt. Angel Preps on
the local diamond on Friday,
March 24.

The Newberg game will be
called at 2 p.m. and the starting
lineup will include eight letter- -

men from last year's squad ac
cording to Coach Charles Sher-o-

Starting behind the home
plate will be Lyle Henderson
with Oscar Larson expected to
take over the opening pitcher
assignment. Jim Vandehey is
slated at first base, Scott Odgers
at second, Art Nelson at short-
stop and Merle Henn at third
base. Eldon Erb will be in right
field with Jim Hall at center. No
veteran is available for left
field.

Among promising prospects on
the squad of more than 30 as-

pirants are Harley Dew and Har-
old Deshon as catchers, John
Schocnbecher, Johnny T'.cknor,
Bob Withers and Larry Berkey
as infielders: Arnold Evans and
Ed and Joe Kelley as pitchers,
Leonard Pavlicek, Ralph Und- -

seth and Pat Huiras as outfield- -
s.
Woodburn will have only two

home league games during the
season Mt. Angel here March
24 and Dallas here April 21.
However Sheron has arranged at
least two home practice games,
the Newberg tilt Monday and
with McMinnville April 28. All
home games will be played at
the Legion park.

Leahy Optimistic
On Eve of Irish
Spring Training

South Bend, Ind., March 18
VP) It was a weird St. Patrick's
day for the football Irish of
Notre Dame bringing snow
from the sky and optimism from
Coach Frank Leahy.

The snow postponed the tra
ditional start of spring practice.
The squad will try again Mon
day.

Leahy surveyed 1950 pros
pects and said, "If we can get by
North Carolina in our opener
here on Sept. 30, it may take a
pretty good college team to
beat us."

That, for Leahy, was extreme
optimism. A year ago he said his
team might lose five games. He
was just five games overcautious
then.

CORVALLIS WOMAN WINS
GOLFING TITLE AGAIN

Pebble Beach, Calif., March
18 () Grace De Moss of

Ore., retained her Pebble
Beach women's golf title with a
decisive 9 and 7 ivictory over
Ann Pedroncelli of Los Angeles
in yesterday's final.

BASKETBALL
COLLEGE RESULTS

(By the Associated Preu)NAIB Tournrjr
Eaat Central Okla. 57, Ml&sourl Central

Indiana State 73. Tampa 69.
Cincinnati Invitational Tourney

Xavler (Ohloi 74. Morris Harvey 53.
nu. wmiim ana Mary 44.

inis cnap uaiyi vjuuu, ymy n.oi. v...
sasketeers is no exception to the well known fact that all mem-

bers of the clan have been highly competitive athletic per-

formers. None of them from the time of Luke and Zeke Girod

of Willamette baseball fame of several years ago, has been

large of stature. But none has ever taken a back seat when it
comes to competitive spirit. They always play for keeps in

whatever line of sports they participate. May the tribe in-

crease and prosper.

Jake Leicht Through
Jake Leicht, one time University of Oregon grid great

has returned to the Eugene campus where he expects to
complete work this spring for his master's degree in physical
education. After that he hopes to land a coaching job at
one of the state's larger high schools or one of California's

junior colleges. Two season of professional football have
convinced Jake that the sport is not for him. His legs took
a terrific beating while playing for money.

Licenses Going Up
With 394,000 fishing and hunting licenses issued during 1949

the time is not far distant when there will be more anglers than
there are fish. Of course an increase is to be expected in view
of the numerous folk who have come to Oregon to make their
homes. During the decade licenses sold more than doubled.

ts purchased close to 20,000 fishing licenses and
1800 hunting licenses during the past year. Fishermen pre-

dominated with 181,000 angling licenses being sold. It takes
money to operate a successful fish and game program and in
this connection it can be pointed out that elk and deer winter
ranges in the Tillamook burn are now being planted with
various trees, shrubs, legumes and grasses on a trial basis.

Incidentally those careless folk who leave camp fires burning
or throw away cigarette stubs should be forced to make a

tour of the Tillamook burn. While time has healed a few of
the scars there is still evident of destruction wrought by the
flames that roared unchecked through the virgin forests for days.

Fire started In a trash box in
a rest room at the Montgomery
Ward store on North Liberty
early Friday night, and might
have done extensive damage had
it not been for the sprinkler
system In the store.

The fire was observed by a
police patrolman not long after
the store closed and he turned
in an alarm. The heat, however,
reached the sprinkler system on
the second floor and set it off,
flooding that floor with water.

The water driped through to
the main floor. Walls and floors
were damaged, but not exten
sively, and there was little dam-
age to merchandise.

The store had closed at 9 p.m.
Patrolman V. F. Schmidt discov-
ered the' blaze. Firemen held
the fire to the women's lounge
on the second floor where it ap-

parently started from a cigarette
tossed into the trash box.

Labor Council

To Sponsor Unit
On Saturday, April 29, Salem

Central Labor council will spon-
sor a visit of the mobile unit
from the Portland regional blood
center in Salem, the unit to be
in operation at the Labor tdm-pl- e

here starting at 11 a.m.
The labor groups have signed

up names of 200 donors and the
cards have been turned over to
the Red Cross office for sched-
uling.

As the blood program prog-
resses, more and more organiza-
tions are working to be sponsors
for special and regular visits.
This past week, Willamette uni-
versity students were sponsors,
and earlier members of Capital
Post No. 9, American Legion,
were sponsors for a visit.

Army Air Corps Man

Visits Home in Salem
Lt. Georffe HnehstptW nf iht

U.Sl army air corps had a brief
visit with his mother, Mrs. Ida
A. Newton and brother, Glenn
Hochstetler late Friday.

Lt. Hochstetler, now stationed
at Chanute field, Illinois landed
at the Salem airport in a 5

in connection with a regulation
flight that included stops in
South Dakota, Spokane, and Ta- -

coma. He left Friday night, ex
pecting to reach Los Angeles for
a brief rest. Additional stops will
be made at El Paso, and Austin
Texas.

Lt. Hochstetler is a graduate
of balom high school.

You can EAT AND ENJOY SUN
VALLEY BREAD ... the answer to
"diet blues.'" Low in calories (leu
than SO to the slice) yet high in
muscle building proteins. And flavor!

just Iry II toasled it's new laite
thrill. At your favorite food store.

WI1H0UT X
I SHORTENING Oil I

10W IN aiomis
HIGH IN INER6T

AT VOIR FAVORITE fOOl STORE

Onions Above Average
Portland, March 18 VP) There

are going to be more onions in
Oregon this year.

The U .S. department of
Agriculture said Malheur county
growers plan to plant about
5.000 acres to onions: 200 acres
above last year, and 820 acres
above the average.

BE SURE TO MAKE IT

CURLY'S MILK, DR.!

CURLY'S
DAIRY
Your friendly

home-owne- d dairy
Phone

r

and Happiness

NO BUTTON
Shows in Earl
Thaolci to lb nw Btltoat
Phantomold utierlf
trantpareot, moil InWiiblt
dcTtc no button need ibow
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IIEWI Hiflh 'n Clear Tons
ji,Mf wju B rtrtU'.too to too

rhn rou trr "i ntw 1910 no tone. New
tdtaote? tor greater hearfoa pleaicre and
better uedcrtrandfa roe? now be youn
ihaoki to new electronic rcnoeaccu.

NtW FRlt flOOKf Juii off the press.
Telli ell the fans. Profusely illustrated.
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or mail coupon todae foe footFhone
copy. No oblifauoo.

Salem, Oregon

crop would have gone unheeded
if the board of directors and
management of Northwest Nut
Growers had not requested the
industry hearing which led to
the establishment of the filbert
marketing agreement.

The first diversion payment
from the commodity credit
board, amounting to about 1

cent per pound on the total 1949
crop merchantable pack will be
paid direct to growers by the
filbert control board.

A second diversion program
has just been approved in which
payments will be made to the
participating packers. This is
expected to be approximately
1.2 cents per pound for grower
members of Northwest Nut
Growers. When these payments
are made they should be consid-
ered additional pool credit be-

yond that which members of
Northwest Nut Growers nor-
mally receive.
Walnut Position Studied

The board of directors also
reviewed the position of the
1948 walnut pool which was
closed last fall on a very con-

servative inventory basis There
are pool proceeds of about 1.5
cents per pound still available
for distribution and since the
inventory is now completely
sold this money was ordered
paid to local units. This final
distribution will bring the aver-
age net pool value to locals to
16 cents per pound on the 1948
walnut pool. Since nearly 50
percent of the 1948 crop was cull
shelling stock, the return is con-
sidered quite favorable.

Checks are being mailed
promptly from the central office
of Northwest Nut Growers to lo-

cal managers covering both the
1948 walnut pool final settle-
ment and the 1949 special filbert
pool progress payments Locals
participating in the payments
are the Amity-Gasto- n Nut Grow-
ers, Amity; Dundee Nut Grow-
ers, Dundee; Lebanon Nut Grow-
ers, Lebanon; Oregon Nut Grow-er- s,

Newberg; Eugene Fruit
Growers association, nut divi-
sion, Eugene; and Salem Nut
Growers, Salem, all of Oregon;
and Washington Nut Growers,
Vancouver, Wash.

Yamhill Church Men
Guests at Dayton

Dayton The Dayton Pio-
neer church brotherhood was
host to the men from the Union-val- e

and Lafayette churches.
The turkey dinner was served
by the Ladies Aid. Clayton
Pierce, Lebanon, showed films
of a religious nature. The next
meeting will be April 13 at La-

fayette.
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This interesting stamp was issued by the small principality of MONACO
in honor of our lots President ROOSEVELT! We want you on our mail-

ing list, so will GIVE YOU this sensational stamp without obligation
on your part . . . ABSOLUTELY FREE! But ... as our supply is limited
and the stamp is so sought after, we can send ONE ONLY to each
request Write for yours TODAYI... When mailed, we will Include for your
inspection, other of our exciting offers such as the scarce Brazilian
stamp issued in honor of PRESIDENT TRUMAN!

T. K. BARKER, BOX 720W, PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA

the ALLEYS

GET YOUR PROGRAM!
Just as a home is built to your

specifications so chould your insurance pro-

gram be planned to meet your individual re-

quirements. Consult SALEM'S GENERAL OF

AMERICA AGENCY your insurance

2p!

SCORES in
(Cempltte

Capitol Alleys
CAPITOL SCRATCH LEAGOTE

Wynkoop & Blair 2 Ourin 485.

497. Hartwell 543, Bisler 620. Slewert
Construction Co. (1) Gardner 480, Sle-

wert 469, Clark 665, Boyce 519.

Capitol Beddinr (1) Kay 800, Poulln
408, Cherrlnston 467, Laraon 503. Wood-dr- 'i

Furniture 2t Kitchen 418, Ollnger
681, Kenyon 578, Adolph 428.

Buslek'i Market (D 508, Braden 492,

Hickman 531. Phipps 599. Frleaen'ii Fur-

niture (3) Mlrlch 557, Gannon 536,
533, Hartwell 536.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE
Salem Iron 13) Lohrman 473, Corler

885, Hartman 456. Kolaky 405, Oreen 511.

Bosk Bros. No. 1 (0) Carter 422, n

377, Coe 474, taike 354. Mum 466.

Oreronlan (2) Findcn 446. Da via 422,
Buckhout 461, Boyd 478. Baldwin 462.

Capitol No. t (1) Overholt' 472, Mor-

ris 426, McOallluter 360, Cherrlnston 412,
Wacken 450.

Cbappelle'B (31 WIcklzer 449, Hoyt 439.

Morris 459, Chappeile 392, Jory 490. Rail-

way Express (01 Ettner 464, Gray 414,
ManeM 425, Lake 419, Laraen 418.

Pink Elephant (3t Hurd 488, Smith 443,

Knisht 581, Prudent 464, Delaney 47D.

Hok Bros. No. 2 (0 Ooorse 350, Bachle
450, Royae 418. Tharp 293, Weatphal 523.

High individual same: Buckhout, 208.

High Individual series: Green, 511. High
team series and fame: Pink Elephant,
957 and 2718.

Duck Pin
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE NO.

Hamate's (3) Wayne Fields 423. George
Btelner 373. Chuck Collins 36B, Curly r

396. Cal Chambers 380. Unique Clean

i .inairi , - ii a a ,

New fWRACLE to help
HARD OF HEARINGl.MaMatV Enjoy Success

Bciolte)

ers (1 J.'B. Brooks 430, Howard Branch
446, George Shelly 337, Harvey Alexander
388. Richard Dodd 433.

Boneateele's (4) Mac Larson 347. Ralph
Duneey 390, Vern McKee 306. Gene Myers
288, Ha row sue 333. Blue Lake rroancers

(Forfeit.)
Dr. Pepper (0t Marvin Harksen 306,

Bob Lorenz 423. Don flchur 370. BUI Bar
rows 293, Joe Formlck 311. W. C. Dyer
Insuranre (4) Leonard Hicks 409, Clayton
Dyer 432, Bill Dyer 371, Walt Phillips 321,
P. Hicks 383.

Ore. Telephone Union (3) Thomas
Batchelder 386, Bud Trtbble 374. Howard
Dove 311. Don Rollofson 433. Bui Saw
yer. State Tire Service (11 E. M. Barnes
366, Rodney Petty 348, Mahlon Pentra
349, u. Morey sua.

High team series: Rentage's. 2107. High
team game: Dyer Insurance, 763. High In-

dividual series: Leonard Hicks (Dyer) 469.
High individual game: George Steiner
(Kamages) ins.

USC Clubs Bevos,
5-- 1, in Workout

Riverside, Calif., March 18 VP)

Memo to Portland, Ore., base-
ball fans: Perhaps the less said
about this the better, but your
Portland Beavers got cuffed
around by the University o f
Southern California yesterday

It was the Eager?-Beave-

seventh defeat in 10 spring train-
ing exhibitions.

THINK OF IT

49 50

Fully Guaranteed

SPECAL CLINIC
Salem, Ore.

Monday, Mar. 20

Senator Hotel
Ask for

MR. WM. MILLER

Discover how to HEAR AGAIN

in 20 Seconds

TRY THE SENSATIONAL NEW 1950 BELT0NEI

CHUCK

1
INSURANCE

373 N. Church

1
tWfU x. 6tU cm

DEAFENED!
Unbelievable LOW PRICE Introduce!

NEW ONE-UNI- T HEARING AID

Smalltr Lighter Batter
than Hit tiniest previous Belfone

Ac Uit even if your hearing loss
Ji wwri-y-ou may actually HEAR
AGAIN! That'i because electronic
research NOW brings you a new
miracle tne newest tieitone.

NEWl upr Comfort,. Supir Powtr
So comfortable. So eaj to

wear 26 SMALLER 16 LIGHTER
than the imalleit It el tone e er made be-

fore. Yet aiitt mitt fewer tbao prerioiu
larier model.

ururcf

lOla mama .paf n.J. y
Hearing Alt'

Serving Salem and
Vicinity as Funeraj

Director for 21 Years

Convenient location for both
friends and family. Direct route to
cemeteries no cross traffic. New
modern building ample parking
space. Complete funeral services
within the means of everyone.

You Can't Match
This Price
ANYWHERE!

Acousticon'i Model 0

Auxiliary Hearing Aid Features:

NOTHING TO WEAR
IN THE EAR

NO BATTERY CORD

You 0w It to Yourself
"

ToTryThiiNewAid
PHONE BEacon 4552
For FREE Home Trial

Acousticon Iso"
520 Equitable Bid';. Portland, Ore.
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JAMES N. TAFT
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Golden Co. MortuaryVirgil T.

60S South Commercial St. 228 Oregon Building
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